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Food Poisons
SO Per Cent of AH Diseases the Result
•f Undigested Putrefying Foods.
i
Men of affairB, women .of society and
children with active brains are too
often sedentary in their habits, giving
little time to exercise. To this evil is
added that of high and irregular liv
ing—as 'a result, thestomach cannot
stand the demands made upon it. The
abused and overtaxed stomach does
mot properly do the work of digestion,
food taken in ferjnents and the poison
permeates the whole system. The body
loses in weight and becomes a prey
for the attack of whatever disease it
may encounter.!
Did it ever occur to ,you how busy
that stomach of yours is? It only holds
•three pints; but in ofte y^ar. you force
it to. take In 2,400 pound# of material,
digest It and prepare It for asslmiliatlon into the blood. No •w.onder it re
bels when overworked. : We crowd it
with, steaks, and pastry, irritate its
juices 'with spices and acids and expect
It.
..
..
All over the inner layer of the stom
ach are glands which secrete the Juices
necessary to digestion. The entrance
of food into the stcmateh is the signal
for these glands to do their work. The
tnor^ <the food, and the more indigesti
ble, the greater the demand upon them
and upon the muscles of the wall ad
joining.
Think of the tons of high-seasoned
game/sweetmeats and appetizers
crammed into this little, four-ounce
apill, and then wonder, If you will, "why
you are dtxzy or rtauseated *or consti
pated. Don't 'blame your stomach or
curse your fate, that you should b,e born
so . unfortunate. Blame, youjrself, and
apply the remedy.
>
First, get a small'package of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, taking one after
each meal and at toed time. They are
hot ,a medicine; "but a digestive. Tour
stomach is worn out and needs help,
not medicine. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablest will do <he work that the stomach
fails to do. There's enough power In
one grain of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
|d digest 3,000 grains or ordinary food,
so 'you needn't fear that anything you
eat -will remain in your stomach undi
gested.' •
• StUart's Dyspepsia Tablets will rout
ttie poison because th?y rejnove (the
cause-r-food fermentation. ;Thejr are
native's own , cure for dyspepsia. The
host of troubles dyspepsia Is father of
cannot be numbered, for a healthy
stomach is the source of all health.
Ji Seise ^our opportunity before worse
conditions confront - you. Send <tOday
for a free trial paokage of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. They •will bring
your stomach relief. P. A. Stuart Co.,
8S Stuart feldg-, yarshall, Mich.
The 60 cent
for s^e/ at your
druggist's.

YOURS FOR
\ •

Less Troublesome
Plumbing
and the

Dunham Vacuo
Steam Heating

Barker-Budianan Co
20 N. Center
We sell Electric and
Gas Lights.

0U*
BAN*
XlMIW'»
r

A HELP TO HAPPINESS
Often the happiness of early
" married life is marred by the ne
cessity of saving the money re
quired to start housekeeping. It's
easier and better to save this
money before marriage. Make
your first deposit now and be
ready.
'f

Fidelity Savings Bank
MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA
Open Saturday evenings «:30 to f

The Country Club Preparing
Course and Club House For
State Tournament
ABBOTT

APPOINTS

BOARD

From Appointments Made Club Elected Husband in Penitentiary for Murder
Wife Sues for Separation.
Vice President and Secretary—New
Because h^r husband, Melvin Clem
Locker Room and Shower Bath to Be ens, formerly of Eldora, was convicted
Built—Extensive Changes in Course and is serving a twenty years' sentence
in the penitentiary for murder, Mrs.
Are to Be Made.
Minnie Clemens, of this city, has filed
fOr the March" term of the district
court a petition for divorce. Clemens
was convicted for 'killing a man named
With the selection Of a new Aboard of Burghduff, who lived In Union, where
directors by L. C. Abbott, president, the assault took pla<:e* He was sen
the Country club is making extensive tenced to the Animosa penitentiary.
Mr. and Mrs. Clemens were married In
plans for the state golf tournament, Eldora November 3, 1899. In her peti
which is to 'be 'held on the club course tion Mrs. Clemens asks for the custody
during the middle of July. The four of her little son.
directors, R. W. ^IcCreery, C. C. Trine,
Starving.
H. J. Howe, and1- Lloyd R. Maxwell, , .When your body is starving—robbed
whom Mr. Abbott chose, have been by Indigestion—Dr. King's New Life
elected by the club. Mr. McCreery Pills will relieve , and cure. 25 cents.
was chosen vice president, and Mr, McBride & Will Drug Co.
Trine secretary and treasurer by the
directors,'
The changes in the course arid the
club house, which the directors have
under, consideration, consist of chang Mayor Ingledue Continues to Make
ing four of the nine greens of the 'Settlement With Property Owners
course, the erection of a building to for Paving—Barber Asphalt Paving
contain lockers and a shower bath for
Company Makes No Effort to Intermen, and the remodeling of the men's
rupt Him.
locker; room In the club house and

MKtm STILL PAYING

making it into a dining room.
The holes of the course, which are so
situated as to necessitate crossing the
course of other holes to get to them,
are to be changed so as to avoid con
gestion along certain courses when
there are many players in the field, as
will be the case during the state tourn
ament play. Hole No. 2, which is
known as "Keokak." and which Is sit
uated hear the east boundary fence of
the grounds, is to be moVed back from
seVenty-five to 100 yards, across, the
fence Into -the Yetley pasture. Vines
are to be grown on the wire fence, to
make it a hazard in trying for the'
hole. Another similar hazard is to be
placed near the hole No. 9. The change
to, be made will lengthen the course
about 200 yards.
A special committee has been ap
pointed to make arrangement^ for the
building, which will contain the lookers
and. shower baths. The rearrangement
of the holes, teeing places and course,
has been placed under the charge of
the committee on the course, of which
Lloyd R. Maxwell is chairman.
A house committee consisting of Mrs.
F. B. Garvin, chairman, and Mrs>. B.
A. Morgan and Mf«. M#$:weU, has&een
appointed.
'
>
Vg
A committee of auditing accounts
and purchasing supplies, consisting of
R. W. McCreery and T. A. Brown, has
also been chosen.
Mr. and Mrs.George Pierce, who oc
cupied the club house during, last sea
son, are to be retained for this year.
The work of making the changes
which have 'been planned will be be
gun ad soon as the weather permits.
MARRIED.

Welker-Mead.

Expert Piano Tuner

'•Almost aU day Thursday and all day
today Mayor Ingledue continued to pay
out the Barber Asphalt Paving Com
pany's money in settlement with the
property owners for the asphalt pav
ing. No attempt has been made by the
company to interrupt the settlement
being made or to stop payment of the
checks which the mayor is Issuing
against the fund deposited with him by
the paving company for that purpose.
^During yesterday, and up to noon tq
day, the mayor estimated that he had
paid out fully 11,000 In sums ranging
from not more tnan $1 to $105. The.lat
ter was the largest single amount paid
to any one person. A steady stream of
people who were after refunds kept
coming and going in and out of the
city clerk's office all day today and
Thursday.
SOLD FOR A 80NG.
Joseph Holmes Property Disposed of
at Auction for $3,125.
The Joseph Holmes property, 301
South Second avenue, was sold at pub
lic auction Thursday afternoon for
$3,125, merely a song, compared with
the real worth of the place.
The
property was started at $2,000, but by
jumps of $500 and $100 bids it went
to $2,800. After that bidding was very
slow, and moneyed men present seemed
disinclined to make a, try for it. It
went jto John M..Carmean, a real estate
dealer of this city. The property con
sists of a modern eleven room house
on a lot 60x180.
WILL LEARN TO SWIM.

Mr. Howard H. Welker, of Mitchell,
S. D., and Miss Nora M. Mead, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Mead, of
115 North Second street, were married
at the bride's home Thursday after-"
noon at 4 o'clock by Rev. W. H. Scott.
Only the Immediate relatives and more
intimate friends ^witnessed the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Welker left at
7:30 Thursday night for Mitchell,
where they will reside. Mr. Welker is
a machinist in the employ of the C.,
M. & St. P. railroad at Mitchell.

Classes From Wards to be Organized
For Training.
Classes of boys from the various
wards will begin to receive a regular
course of Instruction in swimming Sat
urday afternoon in the natatorium of
the manual training building.: The
classes are to meet for Instruction un
der the direction of Physical Director
E. G. Schroeder, of the Railroad Y. M.
C. A., each Saturday afternoon until
school closes. The classes will take
turns between the hours of 1:30
o'clock and 4:30 o'clock. Classes have
' 8tarnes- Dannen.
been organized in* the Woodbury, Ab
At the Evangelical parsonage at bott, Arnold, Giick and Rogers schools^
Laurel, Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'cloclf, was celebrated the marriage of GILMAN MAN WANTS DIVORCE.
Miss Mjinnie F. Dannen of Vancleve, to
Mr. Ellsha'A. ..Starnes, of Laurel, Rev. J. F. McCarl Seeks ' Divorce and
F. W. Koentg, officiating. The cere
Charges Wife and S. L. Powers With
mony was witnesseid by a company of
Crime.
;
relatives, after which Mrs. Koenig in
J. F.- M)cCarl,.a restaurant owner of
vited them to the dining room where
a wedding luncheon was served. The Gdlman,, has filed a petition for divorce
bride Is a highly esteemed young lady, froirr his wife, Mrs. Mary McCarl, arid
the oldest daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. in it he charges'Mrs. McCarl with adul
George Dannen, and the groom a well tery, and names S. L. Powers, former-'
kn<>wn and prosperous young farmer. ly of Gilman, as the co-respondent.
Mr! and Mrs. Starnes will make their The petition* alleges the couple was
home on a farm about five miles south married in Newburg, Jasper county,
about nineteen years a.go. The plainr
west of Laurel.
tiff asks the custody of. his two. chil
dren, Harry and Lola.
GANNON CASE BEGUN.
Continued Until March for Arguments,
on Motion to Dismiss.
The case of James Gannon, of St.
Anthony, charged with assault with in
tent to commit rape, which has been,
continued from time to time during the
past two months, came to trial before
Justice ij. S. Millard Thursday. After
the state's evidence had been con
cluded Gannon's attorneys moved that
his client be discharged. The motion
came late in the day, and the case was
continued for one week, when the ar
guments on the motion will be made.
Miss Susie Glenn, daughter of James T.
Glenn, of St. Anthony, is the com
plaining witness.
*

J. C. Baily Sells Thirty Head of Thor
oughbred Poland Chinas.
J. C. Baily, a well known farmer and
hog breeder, living three miles south
MARSHAL£TOWN SANITARIUM
east of the city, conducted a most suc
cessful sale of thoroughbred Poland
China brood sows at the fair grounds
Tuesday. The sale was a success In
*
Glass Fitting
every way, and many buyers from a
DR. P. R. WOOD, Proprietor
distance were in attendance. The T.Opposite Pilgrim' Hotel.
R. was used extensively in advertising
the big event, afrid a host of buyers
from contiguous counties and northern,
•northwestern and central Iowa points,
were in attendance. All but about six
of the thirty head sold went to .buyers
from other counties.
The Longest Experience.
Mr. Bailey's sale was quite unique
Th« Finest Refersnoes.
WHEN YOU PAY YOUR MONEY, because of the fact that practically ail
of the sows were gilts. There were
GET THE BEST.
L
New 'Phone Ml bat three yearling? in. ihe lot, aad but

A. J. MORLEY

Dr. Watson Roberts Declines to
Head the Ticket Because
of 1)1 Health
WANBERG OR

FORD

MAY RUN

ASKS DIVORCE FROM CONVICT.

GREAT HOG SALE.

Eye, Ear, Nose ® Throat

two 2-year-olds. The rest were all last
spring's pigs.
The top sow wemt to R. G. Tweed, of
LeGrand, for $78. This was Perfect
Tecumseh, a remarkably fine animal
The top yearling was bought by John
Fisher, of Montour, for, $70, and the
top gilt was sold to J. L. Miller, of
Brooklyn, for $64. The average price
received per head was $49, or an aggre
gate of $1,470 for the sale. Mr. Bally
had all of the stuff in fine shape, ready
for the ring, and the buying was quick
and snappy. No sooner had one sow
bean disposed of until another was in
the ring awaiting the bidding. Buyers
were themselves pleased with their
bargains, and Mr. Bailey is satisfied in
every particular over the success of
the sale.

CAKE PLATE SALE£
Sinclair Wiill Sell China Plates Cheap
•;
Saturday.
See Sinclair's window and behold tha
biggest snap in china bread ;or cake
plates even offered to the citizen? of
Marshalltown. Nineteen cents each,
Saturday only. One of the big snaps
picked up by Mr. Sinclair down east.
^ A Word to the Public.
It has been ,rumored by one of our
leading bakery and grocery concerns of
this city, that the bakery goods, baked:
by the Home Bakery & Confectionery,
33 West Main street, are' the same
thing as baked by them, ijftly our price
is much higher.
^
We will admit our prices are a lit
tle higher, but it's the quality that
speaks.
Nothing but the best of material Is
used in all our goods, and no com
pound lard or cotton oiil finds its place
In our shop. We will leave this to the
public to justify.
It's the quality and not the quantity
that we please our customers with.
G. H. WACHTER, 33 West Main.
' Mrs. Cramer Seeks Separation.
Mrs. Emma Cramer charges her hus
band with habitual drunkenness as a
basis for a suit for divorce which has
just been filed.
The 'husband is
Charles L. Cramer, and the petition
sets forth that the couple was mar
ried Jan. 11, 1877. Mrs. Cramer seeks
to have the custody of her four minor
children,
. .
...-

Likely That Either P. E. Wanberg or
A. Ford Will Be Placed in Nomina
tion for Mayor—Candidate for Coun
cil Will Be Up in Each Ward of the
City.
At a meeting of the socialists, held
Thursday nl&ht, Dr. Watson Roberts
declined to accept a nomination for the
party's candidate for mayor, a3 had
been unanimously suggested at a pre
vious meeting. Dr. Roberts took the
stand owing' to his physical condition,
which, he believes, would not admit of.
his making a strenuous campaign. The
socialists decided to enter the munici
pal contest" with a complete ticket,
which will be named at some future
meeting, to be held probably ' next
week.
Z'i*'
Now that Dr. Roberts has decided
that It will not be advisable for him to,
head the socialists' ticket, workers In
the party are casting about for another
candidate. It looks as tho either P. E.
Wanberg, 202 North Fourth street, or
Abljah Ford, 304 North Fourth street,
would be decided upon, and then only
by drawftig lots. There seems to be no
preference as to the two men; It} is
definitely stated by socialist party
workers that a complete ticket will be
placed in-the field with the possible ex
ception of city solicitor. A candidate
for the council will be nominated from
each ward at the next meeting. / 5 m,.
; ^

THOSE PAVING CHECK8.

Mr. Binford Explains That Local At
torneys Had No Authority to ActMr. Read's Brother Dead.
Editor Times-Republican:—The ar
ticle in your paper last evening in re
lation to the mayor's settlement with
the property owners concerning the
pavement, was not*exactly fair to the
paving company. On Saturday of last
week there arose a dispute between the
mayor and the representative of. the
paving company, in regard to the con
struction of a portion of the written
agreement of4 settlement entered Into
between the city and the paving com
pany. Mr. W. L. Read, of the firm of
Read & Read, represented the paving
company in drawing the contract of
settlement. He was immediately in
formed of the dispute that arose Sat
urday, and was requested to come here
as soon as convenient and agree ^ith'
the mayor in regard to the same. Mr.
Read was expected here on Tuesday
or Wednesday of this week to take thfe
matter up with the mayor. On Wed
nesday evening we received word of
the death of Mr. Read's brother, and
that he would not be able to be here
for a few days. We informed the may
or of this fact yesterday morning; and
asked that the matter of payment be
suspended for a day or two on that ac
count. Just why the mayor, under the
circumstances, insisted on making a
settlement before Mr. Re&d could reach
here, we are not advised; he knew
that no one here had authority from
the paving company to settle the dis
pute concerning the construction of the
contract.
I make this statement slmjily to show
that t|ie paving company did not re
main away from here yesterday for
the purpose of delaying this matter;
that the same occurred > solely on ac
count of the death of Mr. Read's broth,
er. No harm would have resulted to
anyone by delaying this matter a day
or two, until Mr. Read could, with pro
priety, have left home.
T. BINFORD,
Attorney for Paving Company.
\ --

OBITUARY.
Schrader,
. (
John Schrader, one of the older Ger
man,; residents of the Haverhill neigh
borhood, died at his home Thursday
evening at 5 o'clock of old age. and
asthma. Mr. Schrader had been con
fined to his bed for about ten ,.;days
with '-the cljronlc .asthmatic tirnrhle','
and the exceedingly damp weather <5f
Thursday so depressed him that he
was not able to survive the shock.
Mr, Schrader was a native of Magde
burg, Saxony, Prussia,, and was' born
Feb. 11, 1823. lle^ Jeft his natfVe land
in 1852, coming t'o this country where,
at Burlington, Wis!, on Aug. 30, 1853,
he was married to Miss Mary Trlebeses. Mr. and Mrs. &$irader lived in
Wisconsin twelve years, and in 1865
moved to Marshall county, settling on
k farm one mile west of HaverhlN,
'which has been the family home ever
since. Mr. and Mrs. Schrader were the
parents of six children, five daughters
And one .son, all of whom are dead but
one son, John, and a daughter, Miss
Minnie Schrader, both of Haverhill.
Mrs. Schrader died March ^26, 1903.
Mr. Schrader's funeral, will 'be held
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock from the
house, and at 2 from the German Evan
gelical church three miles west of
Laurel.
AMONG THE SICK.
Grippe Prevalent ir* City and County—
How Sick Are Doing.
Grippe is prevalent in different parts
of the county as well as the city, and
as usual many of the older people are
victims. Several cases are quite se
vere. Pneumonia Is also quite preva
lent, and the damp weather of the past
few days has been hard on any one
suffering from colds or lung affections.
Mrs. Charles Whitehead, 108 North
Third street, is quite ill of grippe, and
her case is serious enough that a
trained nurse was secured today.
Master Orxnond Laird, the eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Laird, 523 North
Third, has been very seriously ill of
grippe, complicated with lung and
bowel troubles. On Tuesday he suf
fered a collapse, but has rec»Mted

from'that so that today he is consid
ered out of danger.
Mrs. Dewey LaPlant, who has been
very seriously 111 of erysipelas, is some
what improved, and is doing as nicely
as could be expectedMrs. Ellen Clembns, widow of "Dr."
Clemons, of Clemons, is quite seriously
111 of grippe.
• Mrs. Margaret Rockey, who lives
with her daughter, Mrs. T. Nelson
Downs, 8 South Third avenue, is again
seriously ill, having suffered a relapse
after her recent case of pneumonia.
Mrs. Rockey was first taken ill seven or
eight weeks ago, and became convales
cent. She contracted a severe cold a
few weeks ago, and the pneumonia
again developed. Relapses in pneu
monia cases ,are always considered ser
ious, but there are still hopes that the
patlept will recover.
Mrs. James E. Dunn, living four
miles north of St. Anthony, In the
Dunn settlement, underwent a very
delicate surgical operation at her home
Thursday afternoon. She is doing as
nicely as could be expected, so soon
after the operation.
Mrs. Wiley Smith, of Clemons, is
quite 111 of grippe at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Will Kaiser.
The condition of Mrs. R. A. Decker,
Mrs. B. W. Sinclair's grandmother, is
about the same. She is of course, still
serious.
Mrs. C. H. Leonard, living near
Quarry, wh<> has been very seriously
111 for several days, is not much bet
ter. Her sister-in-law, Mrs. Thomas
Finn, of Clarion, accompanied by her
daughter, Marie, arrived in the city
Thursday evening and went td Quarry
this afternoon. Mrs. S. T. Parks, of
this city, another sister-in-law, also
went to Quarry this afternoon.1 =

LIZZIE AUSTIN OUT

in Justice Millard's court this morn
ing.
NO OTHER AS GOOD.
EACO Flour in • Class by Itself, Says
Marshalltown Man.
D. J. Evans, bought a sack of EACO
flour of E. E. Benedict & Co. He says:
"You can't make my recommendation
of this flour any too strong. The wom
en folks don't have to "learn" this
flour. It makes good bread every time.
It is the beat flour. I make no excep
tion." This flour is guaranteed. It
will stand every test.
E E. BENEDICT A CO.
Union Band Rehearsal.
At Forney's hall Tuesday, March 5.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Marshalltown Independent School Dis.
triot, Iowa—-C. C. Trine, Treasurer.
Feb, 26, 1906.—Feb. 26, 1907.
Teachers' Fund.
Receipts—
County treasurer ...'.
Apportionment fund
Tuition

$30,611.18
1,248.40
1,304.62

Total
*
.$33,164.18
Disbursements—
Warrants paid . t........... .$32,163.93
Interest on warrants ......., 948.63
Balance on hand
61.62

Uneeda
Biscuit
5*

Total

$33,164.18
Contingent Fund.
"ftecelpts—
,
County treasurer
$16,427.74
Sale Of supplies .'
2,090.29
Other sources
262.47
Total
...418,380.50
Disbursements—
•
Warrants paid
$18,714.13
Interest on warrants
61.48
Balance on^hand ............
4.89

Negro Woman Sent to tha Peniwntmry
Total
....$1^,780.50
School House Fund.
for Being Implicated, in Singer Fur
Receipts—
,
,
Robbsry, Three Years Ago, Paroled Balance Feb. 26, 1906
$ 4.425.9S
County treasUrer%
9,576.90
by Governor Cummins.
Other sources
545.81
Lizzie Austin, colored, who, with her Sale of bonds and Interest...; 15)025.00
husband, George Austin, was convicted
Total
/
$29,573.75
and sentenced to a term in the AnaDisbursements—--,
mosa penitentiary three years ago, by
Warrants paid >'
$27,867.95
Judge Obed Caswell, has been paroled Interest on bonds
1,681.39
by Governor A. B. Cummins. Notice Balance bn. hand
24.41
of the parole, which became effective
Total
$29,573.75
February 22, was received by Clerk of
Statement, of Indebtedness of District,
Courts H. C. Lounsberry today, firs.
trict.
.
Austin was sentenced to ten years for
Warrants—
''
T e a c h e r s fund
-'
burglary.
'
warrants unpaid •
The Singer store, which occupied a
for
want
of
' 1
part of the Shorthlil building, was
funds
$ 6,148.55
robbed of fur garments, boas and other Contingent fund
i <
warrants unpaid'
* . „ ,,
fur goodsi of a value of $2,500 The
for
want
of
police, a few days after, discovered the
funds
3,919.10
stolen property and arrested Austin
,
_
,'
and his--wife on the south side. Austin School house fund.
warrants unpaid
,
attempted to shoot Officer Lage when
for
want
of
he'was arrested The suspension of
10,390.34—$20,457.99
sentence is effective only so long as ' .funds
—:
> j %:
Mrs. Austin's conduct warrants It. It
Bonds—
stipulates she must remain lai resident
Bonded indebtedness of dis- :
of Polk county
trict
$84,000.00
While Mrs Austin was in jail here,
before her trial and also later, during
Total indebtedness ...... .$104,457.99
the time that Rev. M. C. Lenlhan was
pastor of St. Mary's church, Father Estimates of Expenses for Year 19071908.
Lenihan was very much Interested In
$40,000.00
the wbman's case and made every ef Teachers' fund
Contingent fund ..... r
16,000.00
fort to have her sentence lightened,.
School house fund;
C. C. TRINE,
A. G. GLTCK,
In the Police Court.
Treasurer.
President.
Will Chapman and Fred Chase, ar
C. C. CASWlEJLL, Secretary.
rested for intoxication, paid the costs

Some dealers may hand you a Lemon lor a
Clear Havana Ggar, but when you buy

M. Stachelberg & Co.'s

HAVANA CIGARS
You get the best Havana Cigar on the Market*
Distinctive for Those Who Discriminate.
SOLD AT

11 West Main Street

MARSHALLTOWN, - - IOWA

Smokers Accessories
of Every Description

- L.T. COOPER.

O, We wish to call the attention of the public to a

to a series of "short talks" by L. T. Cooper that are
to be published in this paper, l ' \ lf (
C, The Cooper medicines have made a remarkable re
cord in the leading cities of the United States during the
past two years and young Mr. Cooper has been the sub
ject of much newspaper comment.
d. Mr. Cooper has met and talked with thousands of
sick people in his visits to almost every large city in the
country.
(
Q, He is noted as a man of very few words and tells
briefly in these articles what his preparations are doing
for sick people and. why they have been successful
wherever introduced. ~
;
,/
(! Mr. Cooper's theory is that one half of all human ills
is caused by stomach trouble, and the wonderful suc
cess of his preparations in the treatment of stomach
disorders, kidney and liver complaints, rheumatism, etc.,
seems to have proven this claim.
G. Some time ago we secured the agency for these cele
brated medicines. We have been gratified by the
extreme satisfaction of those who have purchased them
from us and advise every one to read these "short talks"
as they are full of terse, common sepse.

The McBride & Will
PAM/fl HAll /Of
urrupm/ni Jt

now have in a number of Spring
and Summer Styles

If you want a

want an

Oxford Have It

Shoe

WE WANT TO SHOW THEM TO YOU

PUBLIC

BALES!

Wendell P. Maulsby, Auctioneer
> '

MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA.

° March 4.—Wiilson & Thomas, 2 miles north Ot
Marshalltown court house on mill road. CloMnff
out horses, cattle and farm Implements.
March 7.— Mrs. Leona Meiberg, Luray, Ia., hor»»s,
cattle, hogs, one Avery threshing outfit aqd turn
machinery, one gasoline engine.
March 8.—Leroy H. Thompson, % mile iRflrth Ot
Green Mountain. Big closing out sale. A ^st of
good horses, cattle, good steers and tags,
imple
ments, etc. Keep your eye open for this

